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in the a(tcrncion. The entire distance. 5o3>ý4 miles, was c<wcred in t:i

hnurs and 58 minutes, the lime between the twvo points bcing cul
dowvn 2 itours 17 minutes.

A CAUî c.iANI [rom L'-ndon states lthat tite caspital of $ joo.ooo bas
bccn subscribed for the Cassiar Railvvay. in tt:e Cassiar district, in
northern B. C. The company are wvorking under a provincial charter
wltich pives a lease cf 700.OcO acres of land. and rights t0 ail minerais,
including gold and silver. found thercin. Parties connectcd with the
Transvaal mining enterprises are behind the company. and it is ec-
pecled it v.ill lead go a large development of tire rich Cassiar district,
lying as il dots belwecn thc Nootcnay and the Yukon gold fields on
the north.

C Il R stork lias ad% anced frcin .G in April t0 72>1 at the end of
July. anid nodoubt it will go above this figure if the increaseà dividend.
which lias beco unoficially announced. is declarcd in October next. 1t
was; in ,8<>z wlicn tire stock went ta oo and the earnings werc away up.
liovwtver. the returns are ail righit for the lasi six months. TIte net
increase in the receipts for the six mninîs ending june 3oth reaches
$558 000 over the saine ptriod of last year. sa that therc can be
no difficul>y about the increased dividend wliîen tire money is alrcady
earned te pay il.

IT is said that if the Klondike excitement continues the C.P. R.
wili extend the Calgiry andi Edmonton branch to Athabasca
Lan-ling, thus reducing the land route fromt that point ta Fort Mac-
kenzie near the mouth of the 'Mackenzie River. ta ont portage of less
thai twenty miles. fi i statcd that by a dirct route front Edmonton
the I-încling cao lit reaclîeJ by forty miles of track, but, as it Is not
probable thiat the Saskatchewan can be crossed ai Edmonton. the
impression is thai from fifty to sîsty ilers of railway svîll have to be
built.

Tim conîract for the Ostawa and New York Railsvay from Corn-
%vall ta Ottawa. about .52 miles. and the link on the Amierican side of
the river, wliich. --vith the Northera New York Railtay. already built,
srill complete thc connection with the Delaware and Hudson Com.
pany. bas bctn let and work; 'ill begin as soon as thse fine is finally
locatcd. Two parties of engineers have been at svork from bath ends
of the fine and have ncarly completed their survey. The ccntract caîts
for the completion of the fine belveen Cornwall -and Ottawa within go
days* frcm the time of brcalcing lte ground. The scheme includes tht
bridge-- acroms the St. L.awrence front tRie main short. a short distance
above the town of Cornwall. ta Nlasscna Point. New York State, cross-
irig the main Une of the river to Cornwall Islanîd. thence across the
soutis channel ta the American shore.

Tuti annual union meeting of the I3rotherhood of Locomotive
Er.ginecrs of North America svas beld in Windsor. Ont., July x4th and
i5th. Tie gathering. wliîcb was field last ycar at Ottawa. is morc of a
social than of a business nature. but in spite of this fact therc are
about 300 delegates with their %vives and daughters in nttendance
(rom ail parts cf Canada and the Uniied States. Amnong the Canadian
delegates proscrnt are .Chas. Clarke. London. las. I)uffy. St. Thomas :
W. Il. Anderson, Moncton, N.13 : j Adams. London; Hlenry %Vheat-
ley. Montreil ; Jas. Curric. Smitbhs Falls; Thos. Mans. Hamilton. C.
Lulunircve. Montreal. W. Newcomb. Hamilton: .M%. Leahan, [Lon-
don. W. l3urnip. Si. Thomas. J. Neilson. AIba-rt ' cGuire. Toronto ;
G A Kantlcy. Mfandon. N.B.. R. G. Morris. Brockville; J. F. Drum-
mcnd. Palmerston : H. Stagg. Ottawa. Thos Bruce. l>oint Edward.
Hi Clcndennen. Otia'ja. Il Endrock. Stratford. W. C. A lison. Lind-
say. W Il. l'.Sislcy. l5rockville. W. N..ewvcomnb. Hamilton. Themorn.
ing session. wvbich was %ecret. was presided over by Grand Chief
Arthur The principal topic nf discussion %vas anc wbich for ycars bas
cngagcd the attention of ail cla.ses of organized labor, namely. the
confedcration cf raiiway labor organizations. l'he discussion of the
subject was spirited throughout. but il is un lcrstocd that r.o dcfinite
action was ta'ken. At iz o clock a civie depultion. consisting of Mlayor
Davis an.d Aid B3yron. Bell. Connolly. Duck. and Carney. arrived at
1-ting*s hzll. 'sherc the sessions are bcing bield, and prescnted te Chicf
Artbur an address o!welcomne. This %vas replicd tain a felicitous man-
ner by '.lr. Artbur. who in a few well chosen rcmatrls tbanked ibe
deputaiion for ilswelcomne. Thtis endel the morning session, and afier
luncheon the ladies of the party %verte lakcn for a ride on the river.
Another secret session was beld in the afiernoon. the subject discussed
bting on niucb thc saine fines as at the mnorning session. In the et-en-
ing the delegates swere entertrined at a cancerît given in their honor aI
the Opera flouse. Amon the spcaker.4 werc Mayor Davis. William
.NcGregor. M.P.and M. K. Cowan. NIA'. for South Esex. The
merning's session of thse î5ih brought the meeting ta a close. Thse
only officers of the brothcrhood in attendance arc Chief Arthur and
Grand Secretary WV. 13. Prenler. wbo is also trea.%urer of the Order.

Tur isistant city engineer of Toronto. Charles E. Rust. bits
been appointed e'n tîte council cf the Canadian Society.of Civil Ený,i-
neers. in place cf the laie Alan McDougaîl.

WVsî. H. DafiîRv. cf Kingston, bas been appointed cbief enginêer of
the Kingston Penitentiary in succession t0 James Devliti. recently dis-
misscd in consequence cf the disclosures cf tire parliamentary c<m.
mission.

JAMes Heitior. who bas been for a number of years iii the car
departmentof the Grand Trunk et Toronto. bas been transferrcd ta
the office cf Mr. IlffVcod. superintendent of tbe car department in,
Montreal.

By an agreement made between the Quebec City Exposition Coin-
pany and thse Provincial Gnvernment, the~ compaîiv bas eisgaged ta
erect its new buildings at Stadacona. and t0 con tribitie $6.cco ta the
erection cf an iron bridge across lte St. Chiarles River, in place of the,
Bickell bridge.

Jolis S. DFNNis has resigned bis position as directorof irrigation
surveys in the N.W.T.. and ba% accepted the office of director cf
public worlcs under the North.\Veit Governme:nt. He vil', tlce witb
him S C. Wilson, wbo bas b:en employcd for somne montbs in the
irrigation office ai Calgary.

1-r is probable thiat in the retirement cf P. S. Arcbibald, chief
engineer cf I.C.R . WV. B. &Mackenzie. cf Moncton. seccnd in rank ta
Mr Arcbibald. will be pronioted t0 the chief engineersbip. Mlr. Mlac-
kenzie is a native cf 13arncy's River, Picîcu county. and an engineer cf
bigb standing. -Halifax Chrodc.

PRtoF. J. C K. L-flammte. rector of Lirai University. Quebec.
left last monîb for Russia. to attend the international convention cf
geologisîs. aI St. Petersburg. Prof. Laflamme is flot only ait eminent
geologist. but is a man cf varied scientific attainments. and3 Canada
cainnot be more ably represented tban by hinm.

R O. Bcs.1.A . Se , of 503 Markbam street. Toronto, lately re-
ferred te as baving rcceived thse Whitney fcllowship at Harvard Uni.
versity. bhm jusî receivei notice of thse excepticeal rentwal c! bis
science rescarch scbolarsbip from tbe B3ritish Ass»-ci.ation for a tbird
term, wshich will.be taken at Harvard University. The financial value
cf these awards for the comning terni amounîs te $1.05o.

A JOINT board cf surveycrs bas been appointed by the Gavera.
ments of Canada. Ontario and Manitoba. t0 delimit the boundary be-
tween Manitoba and Ontario front the nortbwest angle cf the Lake cf
the Woods. north t ngis River. E. Stewart, Rat Portage. Ont.,
Gnvernrment mining agent, represents the Dominion Gevernrnent. B.
J. Saunders. C.E.. I3rockviile represents the Ontario Gcvernment.
The survey is necessary aI the prescrnt lime cwing to the numbcr cf
nuining dlaims b±ting talcen up in the vicinity of Ibis territory.

DANIEL HtlsTeit. formerly cf tie firm cf Inglis & Hunmer. boiler.
makers. Toronto. dicil last montb. afier a protracted illness. ai the age
cr 57. lie first settled in Campbellville. on coming to Canada (rom
Ireland. and afterwards moved t0 Guelph. wberc bc becan'e a member
oi the flrm cf Inglis & Hunter. A bout fifteen years ago the firm came
ta Toronto A few years ago, Mr. Hunter lefI Ibis frir. and since then
bas been connected with thse Doty andi Iertram companies. Ile super-
iniended tbe pulting in cf tbe miacbinery on the * Corona,-~ Ibis being
the last ccntraet which be manageti. le aves a svidow andi lamily
cf eght cbildren.

Fawv railway Officiais in Ibis country %veto more genuinely likrd
than J J Lannir.g, laie assistant gencral manager cf tbc Grand Trunk.
ant iere was sincere grief wvhen bis deatb was announzed in Montieal
last monîb A biographical skcetchb of Mir. Lanning alîpeared in our.
issue cf April, i594. al wbicb lime be was promoted from the position
cf pris-aIe secrclary te the manager's assistant. Hc bad enjoycd bis
promotion but a short lime wlien he was laid up svith consumrplion.
fram wbicb bc neyer recovered, ihough almost ta tise last ho cherished
tbe hc.pe cf scon being -in barness -again. XI svould have been bard
ta find an officer more faithful te bis %vorlc thzn Mr. Lanning, svhose
carter ran througb the regime cf fcur general managers. At the sug-
gestion cf General Manager Hays, Mr. Lanning compiled. during bis
heurs of ccmpulsory retirement. a bislory cf the Grand Trunk system,
which %vill. no doubi, see the light in duc course, and prove inleresting
reading.

TutE late A. L.. Ligbt, NM.I.C.E.. suho diedi recently at Lac.a.la-
Croix. Que.. in bis eatly youîh. was eniployed in the construction cf
the Great WVestern Railway cf Upper Canada. Subsecqaently hc bc-
came a rnembcr of the Institute cf Civil Engineers cf London, and


